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Since 1890 wbeo the late H . B. lifver. veterau land surveyor, set lis flsgrod io an old stone mound bide for the northwest corner of eciioD 8. Block 12. S P . Ry. Co. for be Dortbvseet corner of Sterling jity. and laid out tb ii town into breeti and alleys, the people who ettled the future county seat have ilways co-operated to make the Qwo a good place in which to live. At only one period can anyone lytbat Sterling was a divided lamp. That was at the beginning [f the building of the town when pulism wai io its flower and the ;.taries of the party expected to et gobs of the "long green" direct [roni the public treasury and every lellow expected to have a soft job At that time it was Pop and Pemorrat. We had Pop stores. Pop Joctori. Pop preachers, and Pop bounty orticiala.The Fops would tell you that the foocrats were a bunch of bloated indholders. In turn the Demo- r̂sca would assure you that , a Pop rai a mso who could neither read sor write or owned over $2 50 worth Df propertyFor years it was hamm er and boogs between the two factions, but DO one was ever killed over tbeir
jolitirs.Notwitbstaodiog the friction over )litic(i, let one of them gat sick, lod every mother’s son of them |wo.iid put bis politics in cold stor- ige and ride to the victim  and htip |him all ht could.If the victim was a Pop, the Pop Idocior was called aod if the doctor IfouQd that be needed calom el, (cal- lomel W8B about all the kind of Imediciue we used then. It was a Igreat frijole bean mover and that I was about all we needed) the cal- jomel was purchased at the Pop Idrugstore If the victim died (w hich I be rarely did if be got the calomel lio time) both Pops aod Democrats I helped to bury him.If someone’s house was buroed,I both Pops and Democrats would chip in and build him a new one and the women would donate things which were lost by fire Io this way politics didn’t cut any figure with (the factions. They were mighty good to one another.Id those days we bad never heard of SD automobile, airplane, radio or paved roads. Our wagoo trails were as crooked as a barrel of bull soakes Our commissioners in that day were good to tbeir neighbors io trying to tnake the roads run around their “kef pastures.’’Some of us from the East bad heard of aod even talked over telephones, We had our dreams of how Pice it would be to have telephones 

80 we could talk to people at a great distance. We had talked it ov»r with one another aod suggested how our schemes could be brought to a successful conclusion.(Continued on 2nd page)
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Benge Market and 
Grocery Sold

Home Is Not the 
Safest Place

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv- 
nig aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
|oo. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of our sons?’ ” — SecretaryMorgenthau.

The general opinion prevails in America that home is about the safest place there is. However, the facts prove that, far from being the safest, it is often quite the opposite.In commenting on the urgent need for the protection of life and limb in the American home. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer, today declared that accidents in the home are the cause of more deaths (ban diphtheria, scarlet fever, whooping cough and measles com bined; of more than appendicitis; of nearly as many as diabetes; of over two-tbirds as many as automobile accidents; and of over a third as many deaths as tuberculosis."Slippery floor surfaces, lack of handrails on cellar steps, absence of protective gates at the top of stairs in homes where there are ■mall children, toys left on stairs unanebored small rugs on polished floors, poisons in medicine cabinets accessible to children, and the careless storage of sharp tools and firearms are some of the more promi- □ent hazards resultiog in borne accidents,’’ Dr. Cox said."However.’’ he said, "in the last analysis, the problem boils down to one of reasonable individual caution. We cannot view complacently the more than 30.000 deaths annually due to home accidents. These deaths, chargeable to remediable carelessness, can and should be reduced.”Dr. Cox declared that such a needless and profitless loss of life should be deplored at any time, but to permit such a condition to persist in 1943, io view of our national crisis, is a neglect that cannot be condoned aod one which can seriously cripple our war effort.
Revival Meeting

Best Student

Only a few short days remain for us to get ready for the Revival Season. Surely we realize the great need for a great revival of religeon in this Com m unity, as well as the whole world.As has been our custom in the past, the Baptist Church will begin

Mist Edna Groezingcr of Den- i«on ha.s received the Alpha Lambda Delta award for having- the highest scholastic average of all graduating seniors at Texas State College for Women, Denton. Her four-year record shows A’s in all but three courses.
a Revival Meeting, beginning June 13th. through June 27th. which we hope will be a great spiritual awakening for the entire com munity .We, earnestly, invite every one to come and worship, and work with us that an old lime Spiritual Revival may be visited upon Sterling City, such as we have imt seen for many years, such a Revival will come when we earnestly seek if, and are willing to give ourselves in humble service, and prayer, to God.We have one hundred new Song Books which we bought to use in the meeting, and we invite all who will sing to help make the song service a real Preparatory Service for the preaching service. Rev. N. E. McGuire, of Immanuel Baptist Church, San Angelo, is to be our preacher io the meeting; Bro. Me Gnire will need no introduction to Our People, as he has been with the Immanuel Church for 14 years, and was Moderator of the Concho Valley Baptist Association for 10 years, having visited our church aud community on many different occasions.The Meeting will begin Ju ne 13th and continue through Ju n e  27tb. 
COME.-C la u d e  B. Stovall

Celebrates 86th 
Aniversary

Last Monday was ’ Uncle" Hank Davis' 86ih birthday. The celebration was had at the beautiful home of bis youngest son, T. Jeff Oavis and family.A fat kid bad been barbecued for the occasion. Mrs, Davis bad prepared all the accessories to make a most delicious repast.With the honoree at the bead of the table, he was surrounded by bis sons: Dee Davis; Vern and Mrs. D jv is  and tbeir two sons, Billy Vern aod Richard Davis; T. Je ff  and Mrs Davis and tbeir sons, Tom Dee aod Jim m y , tbeir daughters, Mary aod Jen nie; bis grand daughter in-law, Mrs. Edwin H . Aiken aod her two sons, Edwin and Don Aiken; bis granddaughter. Miss Frances Aiken; Mrs. Henry Davis, and Mr. aod Mrs. W. F. Kellis. Mrs. Henry Davis is a sister of W. F. Kellis.The old mao and this editor have keen pals for the last 73 years. He has seen three major wars come aod go, and is now io the naiddle of the fourth. He will tell you that during the Civil War. the people suffered more hardships than all the other three wars put together,I join his many friends io wishing him many happy returns of bis natal day —Uncle Bill
Senator Metcalfe to 
Speak at Flag Day 
Observance

The Federated Clubs of Sterling are sponsoring a special observance of Flag Day, Monday, Ju ne 14. Senator Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo will be the guest speaker. Others participating will be the Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts. Plans are being made for the dedication of a Sterliog County Service Flag, honoring all the boys serving io the Armed Forces. Every patriotic citizen of Sterling County is urged to attend. This patriotic program will be held at the court house, Monday. Ja n e  14 at 9:00 p.m.
Misses Mozelle and Geraldine Mills of Alpine are visiting in the Bade home this week.

The Benge Market and Grocery changed bands this w e r k .  Jak e Randolph and others took the plant over aod will operate it in the future on the same lines that it has been operated for the last 22 years.When Mr. Benge took charge of this local meat market 22 years ago, it consisted of a small box for 8 counter, a chop block and cleaver, a pair of spring scales a butcher knife aod a large swarm of flies in 
a reotea buildingSoon. Mr. Benge began to install modern equipment and today it is one of the best equipped market aod grocery plants to be found io any m ao’s town.He always tried to keep the best groceries to be bad He supplied the store with meats mostly of bis own butchering. Bill Benge was mighty choosy when it came to selecting a meat animal. He would have none except the best. His prices were always reasonable ana his weights were full and then some.These facts are the things that made people stay with the old scout. They love him and there is no doubt but that be loves them. He expresses the deepest gratitude toward these people for staving with him all these years. This old timer pals with Je ff  Davis io getting up news for the paper. Some of the items have ’’iwnnts’ ’ to them, but you will always smile when you see the "points.’ 'In stepping down and out. Mr. Betige wishes that all bis former customers will be as loyal to Mr- Raodolpb, bis successor, as they were to him.He wishes to thank all the people of Sterliog City, aod especially those who did business with him so long.Mr. Benge expects to engage in the ranching business —U nde Bill.
Gives Book Review

Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley ably reviewed THE ROBE by Lloyd C . Douglas at the Methodist Church last Sunday evening. After the congregation singing "The Old Rugged Cross" aod a prayer. Rev. L. 0 . Ryan introduced Mrs. Hefley. This is Mrs. Hefley’s second appearance io giving this sMrring book. The intense interest of the audience bore testimony of the ability of the reviewer in protraviog this masterful story of a follower of the Christ.
Farmers Asked to Help

Farmers are asked to help with the 1943 measurement of tbeir farms aod the County A A A  Office will assist them by sending a Performance Supervisor to their farms the day they make tbeir measurements. All farms must be measured by Ju ly  1st, so the Sterling County A A A  Committee will appreciate the cooperation of all io getting this job done io the required time.Announcement from College Station, Monday, was that the failure to meet 90 percent war crop goal will not draw the penalty as form erly announced. Mrs. loa W. Sproul, Sec. of the Sterling County A A A  Office was notified of this change.Mrs. loa Sproul aod Miss Lena Fiodt, attended a District A A A  meeting in Sweetwater, W ednesday aod Thursday. The meeting was for the purpose of iostriicting the A A A  personel in the 1943 Performance.
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S T E R L I N O  c m  N E W S -R B C O R D

W .  K .l - 'c l l t o r  a n d  O m  n c rKntsred Nov. 10. 1902, at the Sterling City poBtoflice as secoml-claBB matter 
ISSUED EV ER Y F R ID A Y  AT 8TERLIN6  

C IT Y .  T E X A S .Subscription: 1.2fi per year: 6 nionthi S5 csnts; 6c per copy

OUR DEMOCRACY ■by M a t
W h e n  A l e x a n d e r  Ha m il t o n  w a s  m a d e  f i r s t

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY BY P R ESID EN T  
W ASHINGTON, OUR G O VER NM ENT HAD NO 
MONEY. HAM ILTO N OBTAINED C R E D IT ,— 
ESTA B LISH ED  THE DOLLAR AND DECIM AL  
5V S T E M  OF COINAGE, PAID OFF FOREIGN DEBTS,
fiar TH£ cour^TKy c\  a sous:> f/nanc/al footing.

'Subscribers '.failini!; to receive their ,paper will confer a favor by reporting | sam stous I

N & W S Established in IS90 K E C O K D  Kstabllshetl in 1899 Consolidated in 1902
DETAIL

W beD  a fe llo w  i i  a ll tu ckered  o u t ! 
a fte r  a day's h a rd  w o rk , o o th iu g  u ill  pep b im  up lik e  l i t t io g  io  a c o m fo rt
a b le  Beat a t  tb e  m o v ie  aod w atch  
th e  iceD es as th e y  arc  flashed oo 
tb e  acrccB.Every fellow bai bis favorite lioe of plays. Wbeo tbe bad mao | carries off tbe girl, aod her sweet-1 heart follows aad pistolizes tbe bed | man and takes tbe girl back borne ! where the wedding follows, you for-1 get about being all tuckered oat. You are all pepped up aod sleep found that night.Some producers of movie pictures •re as ignorant as tbe cows oo tbe range about details aod tbe historic dates oi things But these plays are informative aod serves to check you up 00 your knowledge of historyNut long since, I witnessed a play of an early day ranch scene. The date began in 1867 end up to tbe 70 s. It was good acting aod every character played bis part well. But I bad to laugh when they rounded up a herd of Hereford cattle, be cause there were practically no Hereford cattle in Texas as sarly as 1867.A t tbe boss’ office was a modern telephone which bad not been invented before 1876 aod not io general use before 1880.Tbe boys were armed with tbe modern Colt sixguns which came into use about 15 to 20 years later. Somewhere in tbe sceoe I saw e Ford car which bad never been thought of before that time. The saddles tbe boys used were modern and up to date rigs, but tbe woman of tbe outfit rode sidewise as all women rode at that time.All the kids enjoyed it along with me, though I got a double kick out of it because the producers did not know but that King Solomon rode in a Ford Car and his soldiers were armed with Springfield rifles. These pictures are worth the money, be cause they cause people to check up on tbeir current history.— Uocle Bill.

E a c h  o n e  o f  u s  h a s  a  p e r s o n a l  s t a k e  in  
THE s t r e n g t h  a n d  c r e d it  o f  o u r  n a t io n  . . .  

E a c h  o n e  c a n  h e l p  w in  t h e  w a r , -  d ir e c t l y ,
AS W E BUY W AR B O ND S A N D  IN D IR E C T LY  
t h r o u g h  t h e  W AR BOND IN V E S T M E N T S  OF 
OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND LIFE IN S U R A N C E .

C O O P ER A T IO N(Continued from first page)One day two husky young fellows drove into town aboard a buck- board d'awn by a pair of Dunn horses. They introduced themselves as John Y . and Lew Rust.They said that they bad just completed a telephone line between Colorado City and Snyder, and asked if Sterling City didn’t want tele

had. Some people have been born and are now dads and mothers | since she took charge of tbe sw itchboard.Old Ja c k  Rust is a good Indiao. | I love good Indians —Uncle Bill
“ MONKEYIN’Jim  Tom, one of the buttons with | whom I live, is visiting bis grand-1 mother, Mrs. Sam  Roach, aod bis| "Uncle T aod Auntie Mug" at Coleman. Jim  Tom's mother bad her I phone connection between Colorado, doubts about bis making tbe trip) City, Sterling City and San Angelo, alont; on the bus. but Jim  Tom aod Sterling City sure did. | liis daddy decided that be couldThey asked if Sterling City would ' And he did. subscribe as much as $750 to the Jim  Tom's mamma spends quite I phone line. Sterling City would. So a sum io buying toys for him and we took a paper around aod io less bis older brother Sam , and they get than an hour it was all subscribed, quite a number of ideas of bow |They went to Water Valley and i they are constructed while taking

Organized labor is a good thing wbenit operates fairly, but when it operates unfairly, it becomes organ ized tyranny and should be brought under control. Organized labor owes Its existaocs to tbe grace of tbe people, aod tbe people having exhausted tbeir grace and patience, are rising up against these outrages and will put the tyrant unions where they belong.— Uucla Bill

San Angelo and did the same thing. They said it would take about six  ̂weeks to get tbe material and get started on the job.About six weeks later I was coming out of San Angelo on a loaded wagon end who should I see but Ja ck  (John  Y )  Rust on top of a telephone pole stringing wire, aod la  lad named Jim  Clay and Lew Rust on the ground paying out the wire.We had a short confab io which they said that they expected to have the line into Sterling City and in operation in two weeks. They did, and to humor me, they let me
while Jim  Tom is at Colemam putting "Uncle T ’s" machines out of udjiistmeut.—Uacle Bill

Over a national book-op, several Red Cross ourses, who bad served io North A frica, gave a report that inadequate, surgical dressings were a big handicap to tbeir work, aod tbe shortage was so desperate, that many of them tore up tbeir princess slips to serve tbe purpose.
Tbe Red Cross Workers are deeply grateful to tbe Lioo's Club for tbe "coke" treat. More surgical dressings piled up after a few moments of relaxation and refreshment. Thank you, L ioo’s Club!

Lew Rust was a fine youog man and everybody learned to like bim | but good old Ja ck  was with us more aod every one learned to like bim more aod more because he was so fair and oo the level with us all, 'Ja ck  Rust is alive and kicking, but be doesn't clim b telephone poles. any more. He Is, or was, cbiefrod, of the great San Angelo Telephone^Co. aod when good old Ja ck  bad a : say, that corporation bad a soul. I reckon it must be that way now because 1 never hear anyone beefing about it.I understand Jim  Clay is still with the Com pany. J im  was good stuff and Old Jack  knew good stuff when be saw it aod hung oo to it.He was that way by Mrs. Myrtle Alsup, our local operator who neverr.ii. 10 your p .r iy  if  h .  I . to bOj B u y  M o r t  W a t  B o n d s  T o d a y

"You Do Your Jo b  aiul I'll D<t Min,. lO C

IHenryviiiii

riu* labor shortage on the farms of the United Stairs is «o acul* 
that .tvKMMKH) youngsters, old men, and women will tu 
reeniitetl for emergency work In fields and processing' iil.tiiis. \ 
skilled farm hoy can make his greatest contribution lo tbe war 
effort h\ producing the food that is nee«led for our lijilin g  meo. 
“ Stick to vour big job,” says l*vt. Harvey Horton to faniK r Holfert 
Stiles, “ and I'll do mine.” Koberl's dad, N . C . Slilc.-. t ins to 
approve. "" RPS-OWi

ive ol ood US , for tb

them to piecesNeither one »f them ever saw a stationary steam engine, but they bad their ideas about one. They cleaned up an old gas engine that bad been lying around and found that the gas tank was gone. They found an old spray tank and fitted it with some pipe connections put some water in it and built a fire under it and soon had tbe gas engine running by steam.Alt the use they have for toys is  ̂ to find out bow they are made. Just give them tools and some old junk,  ̂ and it will make them happier tbaa all tbs toys io the world.

âok M jgreetii 
' last V jail ab new I'you ab
kfter ee ao A d keo leg ôma c tb sad iaiuit I ketime

O F  e g g sW tL L  & E  SHIPPED TO OUR nO H T IN lG  a l l i e s

be the second man ever to talk ov er! Sam  is staying at home to drive Ithe tractor and fight the weeds.

These labor unions which are bolding up war production in mines and factories by striking for higher wages or any other excuse, are Am erica’s most dangerous fifthcolumnist. They are not openlyfiring on our boys in the arm y, but they are doing worse by witboldiog food, raiment and weapons. Hitler has DO shock troops that equal these unions in doing damage to our war efforts.— Uncle Bill

She’s in the S w i m

Miss A bd at t |)ipital Dio las' Id hare |id Mrs.lays rray m

Likes The Army

Joe E kturoed jtatioa tke A iveral be ache bany g 
lod tbs 
Pgbting

. 1̂ 4 ^ -

A letter from Pvt. Ralph Gongales. who spent a short leave here last week, says that he is well pleased with bis work io tbe Arm y and is enjoying it. He says that be weighed 139 pounds when he entered tbe service, but now weighs 170 pounds. He says ’'Hello’’ to all his friends here, and that he regretted that ba did not have time to see all of them while be was here, but will try to see them all next lime.Ralph is stationed at the Olympia Air Base, in tbe state of Washing- ton.
"THEY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES— YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY"

Jim I 
I t  Mo roiher illed c The art Qd ha Africa begun.

Hav 
nient Grocer '̂ishs! 
uetg y 
Danis 
Marhf the fo Ihem
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Henry tH\irti-,vUitioti'“ Alpine aud Ft.
Ip £ v\’itberipoon and aoo, 
iRoicoe are viaitioR her siaier, 
|L. SDeaeJ. _______

J b. B
Lcbinii services at the Pret- L  Church next iu n d ay night.jritsd.
^ly operator wanted in well 
L e d  shop Salary guaranteed. , write Nabors Beauty Shop. 
Iriot!. Tf^“*

Lo o  Churchill cam e in from L k  last wet k to spend the 
U  vacation with his parents, y  Mrs. M E Churchill.
ive old clocks and watches used clothing at Bailey [for the Russian Relief.

L o o s f  T a lK  Mj?v (^OSt (I L l f d  OWI
P. Meyer will buy poultry , bides, pulled wool, and all of country produce. 4t

h  W. Y Benge. Sr. returned BMonday from Brownwood where niioded the funeral of the baby ir sister, Mrs Jam es Littlefield.
hok M Smith of Colorado City igreetiog his old time friends Msst Wednesday, Frank remem- I ill about cowboys when they new saddle. But let Frank you about it.

Bier several weeks in a hospital so Angelo for treatment of i ken leg. .Miss Trinabeth Reed is convalescing nicely. Triu* 
tb iidly misses her horse, but ItDust ride a wheel chair for ketime yet.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

fell Davis aod W. Y . Benge, Sr f two news reporters, had nothing Report Wednesday except that Ilk Abernathy suffered a fall ule unloading freight. They said fik fell on bis ration book and Ick several ‘‘poiots" in bis legs— lb up.
'liis Alice Simpson, who gradu* at the Physcians andSurgaons ispital Nursing school in San An* lio last week, spent last week bare visiting her parents, Mr. |<J Mrs. M. S Simpson. Miss Sim p says she expects to snter the tny nursing service soon.

Joe Emery, assistant fire chief, 
tturnsd last Saturday from Collage 
tation where be attended a session Ike A. &. M. College Fire School, iveral hundred firemen attended 
le school and Joe says they learned 
'•oy good points in fire fighting 

jod the things that pertains to 
Ibting organizations. fire

tphon*  
I hclpt4 
.rh !”

Jim Hiushaw received a message Mt Monday to the effect that bis •foiher. Willie L . Hinshaw, was ijled on ths Tunisian fronton April The deceased had enlisted in 6 srtny about three years ago, lod had been fighting in North Irica since that cam paign had Wguo.
Hiving taken o yer th e  m an a g e *  ®̂ nt of tbs Bangs M a rk e t  and  Store. Ja k e  '''‘•hes to aoDounce th a t  will he conducted “*msof the Randolph W^ket. He solic its  *be former custo m ers

InAvw ..I

Randolph the bus!' under the , Grocery aod patronage of aod assures

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a complete line 
medicines, including vaccines of 
all kinds, drenches, “ Smear 62,”  
worm killers; and the famous sul
fa drugs for animals.

Poultry Parke Davis’ Nemazine tab
lets for worm control, insecticides 
and disinfectants

Victory Garden Don’t let the in
sects get it! We have the sprays 
and powders to kill ’em.

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing 
Double FeaturesFriday and Saturday Ju n e  4-5

Gene Autry 
Smiley Burnett 

In
^Stardust on the Sage’

Joe E. Brown 
Judy Canova

In
**Joan of Ozark”

Short SubjectsSunday, Monday and Tuesday Ju n e  6-7-8 
John Wayne 
Anna Lee 

In
“Flying Tigers”
News of the Day 
Short SubjectsWednesday aod Thursday Ju n e  9-10 

Bette Davis 
Paul Henreid 

In
“Now Voyager”

Also News of the Day 
Se lected Short SubjectsFriday and Saturday Ju n e  11-12

Roy Rogers 
Gabby Hays

in
*Sons of the Pioneers’

Also the Big War 
Picture—
“ At the Front”

Don’t miss this one!
News of the Day and 

selected short subjects

SHOW BEGINS: 8:45, 
P. M. on Week Days. 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Sterling Floral 
ShopMrs.'. Roy Martin, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home FolksPhone 1 44 Roy M artin Res

•ee
e
e

• e e e e e e e e e  ••••##
• Wm. J. Swann
e Physician and Surgeon 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e» e e « » e e e e

Ornct: a t  B u ti er D rug Co m p a n y  Residence Velephone No. 167 Sterling City, Texas
Come! Jo in  our clarses. Help . make surgical dressings, i Monday night, 7:00 until 10;00 I o’clr*ck; and Tuesday afternoon, 2;00 until 5;30 o’clock. — .Mrs. Lester Foster, Chairman.Baptist ChurchSundayA m .10:00 Sunday School lesson 11:00 Worship Service ' P.ra.'7:45 Training union 8:30 Evening worship WedaesdayP.m.4:00 Missionary Society 8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 830 Mid week Devotional We welcome vou.Claude Stovall, pastorMethodist Church

Lowell 0 . Ryan pggto,Church school 10:30 a . m .  Morning worship. 11 o’clock Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock
Land Loans

Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W . Westbrook
McBurnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

‘uroier customers aod assures * that they will ba treated right.

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company

Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault
W e appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see that they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

P R O D U C E R S’ L IV E S T O C K  
CO M M ISSIO N  C O M P A N Y

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

W E H A V E -
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. RBED WAREHOUSE

i  ■'

€

id

W ELD IN G -CU TTIN G
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 

All work fully guaranteed.new.
G E N E R A L  B L A C K S M IT H

Windmill Work a Sk>ecialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop
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Irrigation farmers, orchar(ii^ts, uml hi^ll school stucic-nia 
vhc» vere e>ariiatecl from  the Paeific (^»ast rejrion iM-eause 
o f  their Japanese ancestry, take vctcational trainiim to prepare 
llieinselves for  johs ciii Middle W c“stern farms. I'he training 
is piven at the relocation centers. Kli^ihle pei-scms will l»e 
permitted to leave the centers and resettle on farms and in 
cities to rc‘siinie normal li\c-s.C A N D Y  C O M P A N Y  IM P R O V E S  H E R D  T O  A ID  “ F O O D  F O R  V I C T O R Y ”  D R IV E

C U R T ISS FA R M S, IL L .—In keeping with the desire of the govern^ ment to stimulate livestock production as food for victory as well as after the war, a fine herd of Guernsey cattle is being developed by Curtiss Candy company here in Lake and Kane counties. Represen- tative of the quality of the herd, according to Otto Schnering, p '̂esi-' dent of the company, is Green Meads Levity King, recently purchased-, for $16,000, the highest price paid for a Guernsey bull since 1928. Levity King’s sire was Langrwater King and his dam Aiyukpa L .' Snowdrop. He was purchased from Darwin S. Morse of Richmond,^ Mass.

snzLin* cm  ncws-EseoE*
RUBBER DAY

\
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In the matter of County Finances in the hanths of (). m n .Treasurer of Sterling County. Texas. •Commissioners’ Court. Sterling County. T exas, in regular I session. May Term. 1943. “H |We, the undersigned, as County Coiaoilasioners within lorina^,_ Coiinfv. and the l lo r .G .  C . Murrell County Ju d ge  of sshi Sterling CoubJ I  stltutlng the entire Comailssloners’ Court of said count), hhu esebotJ?''’ her -̂by certify that on this the 10th day of .May A . I). 19t:i, m »said court, we have compared and examined i,,. qm^enj,

Courtesy King Fearurfi

\

William tTNeilHeading a delegation of prominent Industrialists, William O'Neil, president of The General Tire & Rubber company, will come to Texas Juno 28. to toke part in the ceremonies planned in connection with the General operated synthetic rubber plant at Baytown.“ Texas from here on in will be m vital factor in the solution of tbs rubber problem. Texas will be particularly important in the making ol tirea because Texas produces—under the American Made rubber prograns — not only rubber but cotton and sulphur, the three most important components in tire manufacture.”O’Neil will be accompanied by Lk A. McQueen and T. Spencer Shore, vice presidents of his company and will meet H. Stuart Hotchkias, chairman of the board, and Warren Mao Phrrson, director, of the General Latex and Chemical Corporation which company is associated will General in the Baytown plant.

term of our O .M. «'ole.on the 1st day of January, A . I>. 1943. and ending on the Mbdsy ofiATlave caused an order to be entered unnn  ̂ 'treasurer of Sterling county. Texas, for the i>eriod V,!Mb day of)|, dered upon ttei,and llnding the same ciureot havtof ('e)unty Finances of the Oommisaloners’ Court of Sterling ocuntr.«,J^ approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said court, whicii «aldordt^  ̂separately the amount riceived and paid out of each fund by HideTreasurer since her last report to thla court, and fur and duringtb,,covered by her present report, and the balance of each fund remiiningi, treasurer’s hands on the said 8tb day of M ay, A . L>. I'.u.i, andbiv(o_' the proper credits to be made In tho accounts of the saldCountr Treimi  ̂accordance with said order as required by Law and provided for In the k J  Statutes of the State of TexasAnd we, and each of us, further ctrtify  that we have m tuslly mkKjhJ  gpected all the actual assets and cash balances In tbe herds of uid belonging to Sterling County at the close of the exanilnstion of uid y* er's Report, on this 10th day of May, A . U . 1943, end lind the rameMfolii tow it:Date Satement of Balancea imtigiMay 8 194.1—Balance to credit of Ju ry  Fund this d a y ..............................”  ’ * ”  Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this da? iSJij’ ’ ’ • ’ ’ Balance to credit o f General Fund on this d s y ..............”  ’• ’ • Balance to credit of ('ourt House A Ja i l  Fund on Iblidsy sai”  ’ • ”  Balance to credit Ja i l  Sinking Fund on this day...................”  ”  ”  Bridge Sinking Fund on this d a y ............................................"31.1”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Road Bond Sinking Fund ipn this day J113g”  "  ’ ’ BaUnce to credR of Court House sinking. 19.1e, fund.........JpUj"  ”  ”  Balance to eredit Permanent School Fund is,;.lTotal oash on band........................................................................Balance to credit of Sterling Co. Lateral Road Fund $lu*j|1•33
ASaSETSThe Bridge Sinking Fund owns part o f .la il Bonds In the siiniutBonds belonging to permant school fund.....................................................I ’erniHiient School Fund owes Permanent School Interest Fund C A J  b lind owes Ju ry  F'und................................................................................

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers Monday nigbt wrere; Mesdames Lee H unt, Seth Bailey, Lester Foster. Jo e  Emery. Edwin Aiken, Tommie Johnson, Aaron Clark. Lee Augustine and Mi's Sue NelsonRed Cross Workers Tuesday were Mesuames Pat Kellis, H .L  Pearce, Clyde Davis, Sterling Foster, Frank Cole. D. Hall. Lester Foster’ R. P . Brown. Lura McClellan. Seth Bailey, H. L. Hildebrand, John Welch, Roy Faster. W .B  A lien, Martin Brown, B. J .  Crossno, E. B. Butler. V , F, Bomer, T. F . Foster, and Mi'ses Frances Aiken and Lo- meta Wood.

BONDED liNDEBEEDNESSThe bonded indebtedneaa of the County we And to be an 'ollowi towtt:Court Hooae Honda,..........$ 2.0UUCourt Houee Bonds, 1938 issue 4I.0UO■Iwll H otds...........I  1,'i.ViBridge Bonds...........|  4,900Sterling County Road B o n d ... $140,000 Tbe warrant Indebtedness of tbe said County, we find to be a* folluwi.t Sterling County Road Machinery W arrants.........  4,2uuWiTNRss our hands, this loth day of .May in 43.G . C . .Murrell, County .ludge.R. T . Foster Commissioner Brw’iSiil Herbert Cope ’I .. R. K night ”W ..\ . ReedSworn to and subscrlhed before me, by G . C . Murrall, oouuty Judge to4l  ̂Foster and U e'bertC op e and L  R . Knight a id  W. N . Reed countr sioners of snid Sterling County, each respeutlvely, on tbU the Ii>tb dsytfi 1943. Prehbla Durham, County Ci rk,Sterling Couuiy, fuFiled for record 10 day of Nay A , 1). 1943, at 4 o'clock P. .M .snd r*10 day of May A . D. 1043 Prebble Durham, CountyCi

Celebrates 10th BirthdayJu n e  1st, Jim m y Lindsey celebrated his tenth birthday. His mother, Mrs. Fred Lindsey entertained bis I triends Games were ployed and punch and cake served. Those at* tendinfl were Misses Fern Garrett and Helen Lawson, Billy Muthis, Billy Ralph Bynum , Duart Gross- bans, Franklin Roe, Billy Sum Kellis and Robert Garms.

Sterling Wool &  Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, ; ; TEXAS

T O N G U E S[Note: The followinil article is not by this publicatino, and is pub lished by request—Editor ]“ Death and Life are in the power of the toniiue.“ The toDdue is a little member and boasteth ilreat thinifs.‘The tongue is a fire -am oni? our members, that it defileth the whole body, and settetb on fire the course of nature."The tongue can no man tame, it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison. Who have said: wiih our tongue will we prevail; our lips are

our own; who is Lord over us?' “ Unruly and vain talkers and deceivers.—whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole houses, teachinj? ihinjis which they ought not. (for filthy lucre’u sake).“ Every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account there- of in the Day of Judgm ent. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt condemned,“ Whatsoever you have spoken in darkness shall be heard in the light; i that which you have spoken in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed upon housetops”— Tbe Bible

Entertains for SonLast Thursday evening Mrs. Pat Kellis entertained the younger crowd, honoring her son Billy Sam . Bingo and other games were played. Punch, ice cream and cake were strved. Mrs. A . F . Clark assisted. Those present were: Misses Fern Garrett, Patricia Hayes, Helen Law son. and Billy Ralph Bynum . Billy Mathis, Jim m y Lindsey, and Jim  Tom Kellis.
Lions Club HostessesMesdatnes Lura McClellan, D. P Glass and Rufus Foster were bostes- sea to the Lion’s Club in the dining room of the Methodist Church at its weekly luncheon last Wednesday. These good Methodist ladies are doing a wonderful work in keeping the club ill operation. Sterling would indeed be poor without tbesa ladies and tbe club in these war days.

FOR S A L E : Hampshire Pigs, G. M Garlington. Phone 9231 3tp

Notice of Meeting of Board of EqualizationNotice is hereby given that tbe Commissioners’ Court of Sterling County, Texas, will meet at the Court House in Sterling City , Texas, at 10 o’clock, A . M on M onday, Ju n e  14, 1943, when they will sit as a Board of Equalization of Taxes for the year A . D. 1943. at which time you may appear before said Court and show cause, if any, why any property rendered by you for taxes for said year should not be placed on tbe Tax Rolls at tbe value rendered by you or should not be raised to a value placed on same by said Court.Notices have been mailed to all parlies whose valuations are to be raised above their renditions unless cause be shown why the valuation should not be raised.Given under my hand and seal of office at Sterling City, Texas, this 3 day of Ju n e , A  D. 1943.Prebble Durham(Seal) County Clerk,_  Starling County Texas.R. P. Davis Barber Shop Rain water shampoos
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I Undertaker’s Suppli<
i  A m bu lan ce Service 

I D A Y  OR NIGHT 

I Lowe Hardware Co.

m m m m m  a
FIRE, FIDELITY, 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

FH A LOANSLet Us Protect Your Property iD . C . Durham* Insurance Agency•  ■ • ■ e i a a a a a a a e a a * *
THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & >9 

Products 
R . P. Brown,

IM

Hirohlt* jAdolph, Benito and - —the three blind mice- •  ̂them run with ten P«rc*%| your incom e In War every pay day.


